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flE" ADVERTISER;
BRONYN VILLE, FEB. 17, lSr9.

i ' TEIIMS
..rnt.erear. If piI inadvaut-e- . - $2.00

.t .. at ae end of 6 months, 2,wi atn " a.oo

ut of 15 or wore will be famished at $1,60 per
tm. prmdd the CjU accouipstiiea the order,, not

--r 20,i

'aIlTohz. fc GiLirHT. Proprietors of the Real
t Sf Letter, acole Temple, Cnicaso, III.
II rBviw, General Advertimns Agent, in rear of
rork. l.ediVs and Children's Shoe Sure, 80 West

' ' ' ' 'vii Street. C!idi:Ati.' T

jmiix Otix k Co, Xo J16 aid 13, Broadway,

Tr.
iatw Wisn, American Canadean and European

rrtikins ana aubkcriptluo office, Xo 123 Nassau street
. l-- rk

DiTiLn0K. Xrthwett corner of Olive and
u irerl, h:nl Louis.
u SLirt.ta. Learbrn street, Cbiceo,
t au'.brizrl Ajeut tj solicit aubftcriptlons and euu

fr tbe Advertiser, and receive and receipt
autin tberctor. .

Feb,
TeV.rr.t In tfcta Territory, coming from various

vt of the Statea. of len aucccbtto ua the name of
mt in tnrld eetchoorbnudii, who would dooUleao

.. uT.cribT If they could ee copy of the "Ad-- tt

i a 1 way a send a pecmiee copy, and persons
J. in. ill consider It a aolivitaUja t become a regu- -

.- "n r
1 J Oil 1VOZIK.

S receot extcnaive additions of Xew Type, Cuts,
1li. ro!.it, tarda, --c, made to the "Adver-f-t.!7lr- e,

w claim U be able to turnout Job Work in II
acyottlce. Tbe proprietor being Ileal

wa printer Liniit. and having in his employ an
j,:it.ed at: experienced Taney Jub Printer, is

to be execution of Job Work. BiiU
rtjsvir.x mm of Foster UtMt Iniprored Card
,) rianks, W-- rk in Colors, Bronre Work, ax. will

4 antli i rt.irntT lttrbtlofl.
4t frwin duui.ca wiit be promptly attended to,

arrant- to give aatUf action or no pay.

: T r1!f F.ilr and SfJDDCi.

aia we call attention to the Fair and

per to le giren ty the ladies of this

on the.ciecinj of the 22d. Again

fay the ladies merit the plaudit? of

r citizens. They are engaged in a
iiseworjby enterprise the erection of

; additional church edifice in this city.
The meagre assistance giren in the
T of fatronizing this Fair and Supper paid

ibout all die draft that will be made the

m the citizens, lo aid in the erection of

e new Church. Rev. Mr. Tipton, the J
.btor, is east, where he has been since

:. fall, disposing of property donated C

; a few citizens for that purpose. Mr.
. his exhibited a degree of enterprise in

is rrwiter, highly' commendable and
rtJjy cf imitation. He has succeeded

ir.irat lv, and will be alonjr on the first the
it uith the most of the material for the a

reedy erection of the Church. As soon
1 r:.e Church is completed, Mr. Tipton
.ilpitth ajeng the College building, and
t tri.7 yvt it ihtovgk to completion.

I
Mr. T. has been spending a good por- -

:a tf the past winter in lecturing sub- - the
rt: Nebraska and,; in this way, has
en cf incalculable benefit to the. Tern- -

.

ry. especially this immediate locality.
it wt are digressing ; but will not beg
rdon very reriouslyj as what we have
id is so intimately connected with what
2 started out to tay.
We Lor the libernlitv nf nnr rit!7ins I

j'
3 Weil to GOUbtt their extending a liberal
Toiae to the Ladios . Fair and Dupper. d

-

Prof. JotlSSO.X will, during the CVeninr,y; are informed,' deliver a short speech
t incture subject, Eating out ot finan-i- l of

difliculiies !

Ddcj's Lady's Book.
The January and February

'us. both reached us at the same time,
ley arc exceedingly interesting. .

The January number contains three
perb feted engravings, one of them col-re- d;

sixty other engravings; fifty-eig- ht

rucles; one hundred pages of reading
tter, and eleven full length figures of I

. ItlLion. . .

w u iiuiii ar a " t.iri i la 111. ax

ist amount of reading matter, and filled
wih beautiful engravings. . Mrs. Haven
jves her best story in this number, "Two
.2es to the Picture." Indeed we think

...v.wv uuu.j-ttov.- .

fhe "Masonic SllrsDer" pattern is worth I

i;e price of a single number.
The Lady's Book is decidedly the pop-Ia- r

magazine among the ladies. -

The "Lady's Book" and "Advertiser"
'rniihed for S3,50 cash.

The New Store- -

See the advertisement of
0. J. Marti c Co. in another column.
Lock out for a stock of goods what is a
:ck when this house opens out.

)Ve venture that no point in' Nebraska
a ill be better prepared to serve the pub-..-c

than Brownville after the arrival of
he first boat. All our business houses
ire laying in extra heavy stocks,, which

ify will ell as low as can be had at any
:ier point, we care not where, in the
West..

'lore Good Corn.
5 Hon. Wm. A. Fix set,
.terai w ccks ago, reft at our office a half

-- ;tcnears of fine corn, which we have
failed to notice. The six ears weighed 8
v.'and contained 4724 grains. That's
nhaiweca'l good corn, What do our
c- -r old farmers in Ohio, who have been
'"git to believe this country a "desert,"
."great sand plain," and such like, think

such corn, produced too, we venture,
vith one half the labor and culture they

stow, even upon the best "Miami" or
"Scioto bottoms."

The Paper for AVeslcra Fanners.
The old and popular agricultural paper

;e 'Prairie Farmer" and "Emery's
Jc-mn-

Uf Agriculture," both published
hi Chicago, 111., Lave combined, retaining

WmeMPaAiBiE Farmer," and is now
wecUy at 2 per annum, or 11

ieiforSlG.
This is one cf the very best agricultu-r- l
iournal., nnd ; .i..
4 - j ,t ia u uiy a western

1 Vtr. With Tvestem experience, it should
I a m a. .r k

patronized by western men.
We will furnish the 4Pr-i- ri

y.t . .
. cr "Advertiser'' one year .for

2,7"- - tt f,

-- loietio IurBsne5. ;

Two hundred thousand nrple trees grafted this
winter, deliverable in ppringto order at5 for 1 000.
when over tweatj thousand are taken; for emftflcr
Bmniints six dollars per thousand wijl be charged.

Thirtjr thousand xtr fine imported Pear stocks
from eighteen to twenty dollar per thousand.

30,000 extra fine imported Anger'a Quince, $17 per
thousand. . .

00 Mahaleh Cherry Stocks IS per J C97
10,000 Paradise and Doucian the
20,000 Mazzard Cherry stocks , '4
20,000 Paradise and Doucain . .. 20
300,000 one year old apple trees 20
100,000 3 to 4fectpplo t es J ', 50
100,000 4 to 5 feet very stocky and fine 80
20,000 Norway Spruce about 1 foot 50 its
12.000 dwarf pears 25 per 100
5,000 dwarf cherries, extra fine 15 and
2.000 iluin troeg. 1 year 20 "

With a larjre lot of Currants and Uaspberries, the
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and Plants, reaches,
Apricots and Nectarines.

forCatalogues sent to order on receipt of a postage
stamp each. A, FA1LNE3T0CK A SO.NS, .

10, '50 1y , . , Toledo. Ohio.

A STATEMENT
x '-- or THE

Buclianan Life and General-Insuranc- e Co.
aud

Fur the ytar ending December 31j 1859.'

Cash on band, . $35,982 65
N. Y. and St Loaii 25.874 21 $32,946 87 1

Estate, 4i
'

' 4,421 56
s

Office Fix tu res - 656 17
Keceivablc, , 8.305 51 of

Stock notes woll secured and payable on
demand, 81.770 00

Balance duo on Insurance Premiums, 5,946 70 .

1104,045 81

Capital Stock, $96,200 00
' 52,675 83 a

rrand ani i. 5,170 S8 are
A

$161,046 81
Th e above s tatement cloj ed tho second year of this 6

company.
The company paid their losses promptly, on the pre

fentation of the claims, without submitting any of
soletheir insurers to any detention whatever, or availing

themselves of any of the usual delays, or charges for
prompt payment. And they bopo by the continu-
ance of th is policy, to secure a large share of the bu-
siness of merchants, steamboats and shippers gener-
ally. A dividend of 33 per cent, on tho capital will

in, has been this day declared and carried to
credit of the Stock notes, and 25 per cent of tho

cargo premiums returned to the customers of the
office. JAS. L. O'XEILL, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
B HOWARD, W It PEXICK, JB JENNINGS,

JOHN CALHOUN. HENRY BLOUNT, JAMES
KAY. MILTON TOOTLE, ALBERT G CLARK,

HYATT. J II LIKENS.
J. B. JENNINGS, President.

JAS. L. O'NEILL, Secretnry. St.

Lost.
In this city, on Thursday February 3d, 1859, N.

somcwuere between Messrs. Crane A Hill's store, on
Main street, and the Brownville House, or between

Brownville House and Doct. J. Nod's residence,
small orte nionnaie" containing about forty

dollars. The finder will be liberally rewarded by
leaving the same at this office.

Do

Claim Notice.
To Joseph Irres, Almond Spencer and all others

whom it may concern. You arc hereby notified that
will appear at tho Laud Office in Brownville, N.

T.,ou Friday the 25th day of February 1859, at two
o'clock P M, to prove up my right of pre-empti- to

St
north east quarter of section 23, township 3,

ranee 14 east.
Feb. 10, 33 ROBERT FOX.

Jesse Noel, Pl'ff Johnson County District Court
vs Uf 2d Judicial District, Nebraska 1

John Cochran D'f. J Terr'y. To April Term a d 1859
To John Cochran the above named defendant.

You are hereby notified that in the above entitled
cause a writ of summons Irom the Johnson District
Court of the Second Judicial District, Nebr'a Terr'y,
has been issued, returnable to the April term of the
said District Courtof the year 1859, in the first day
thereof, to be held at the Court house of the said

tJon lhe 4th da of APril A- - D. 1359, eomman- -
to an9Wer thQ petition of the said plaintiff

Jes?e Noel to bo on file in the Clerk's office of the
said Johnson county District Court on or before the
first day of February A D 1859, wherein he claims

you the sura of one hundred dollars for work and
labor, care and diligence, as a physician and nurse,
bestowed upon him the said defendant by him the
plaintiff, in the county of Nemaha, Nebraska Ter-

ritory, for the space of five weeks from to wit : the
25th day of July A D 1853.

And whereas the said summons has been returned
"not found" as to you the said defendant. Now,
therefore, vou are hereby notified that unless you ly
appear ana plead thereto on or before the morning of
second day of the said term, to beheld as afore
said, default will be sentenced against you ana
judgment will be rendered against you for toe sum
demanded in tne saia petition oi you me saia aeien- -

dant.
U. C. JOHNSON, Att'y for ITtff.

Advertiser as the law in such cases provides
A. T li.wua.'i, vein.,

. By Wi P. WALtEB, Dep.
February 10, '59 aZZ

LOST!
A Fur Glove on Monday, December Htb, .somewhere

between tbe head of Main street, and South Brownville.
The Under, by returning said glove to this office, will be
liberally t warded with tbe kindest thanks.- - -

BrownvUle, Dec. 23d. . .. , . .

TJ1E yARTKEB5TriP heretofore existing between
Bedford k. George, who have been associated aa surveyors
nd eal EsUtc Apents , i((ltls day dissolved by mutual

consent. All unsettled business of tne flrm,p-u- i be at--
tended ty T. W. Bedford.

T. W. BEDFORD,
HUDSON GEORGE.

Brownville, Dec. 15, 1858.

LIVERY STABLE.
WJL ROSSELL,

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
Announces to the public that he is prepared to accom-

modate those wishing with Carriages and Buggies; to
gether with good safe horses, for comfort and ease in tra-
velling. Ue will also board horses by the day, week or
mouth.

53-TEK- AfS FAYORABLE.Jgi
June 10, '68. 60tf

Claim Notice.
To James Stoddart and all others to whom it may

concern; 1 ou are hereby notinea mat l wm appear
at the Land Office in Brownville X. on Tuesday
the 15th day of February, 1359, to prove up my right
of n to the north west quarter of section
32, township 5, rongo 14 cast.

JOHN HAMILTON.

Dr. Easterly's
jRS"FeTer and Ague Killer Will

cure ague and fever, chills and fever, dumb ague, inter
mittent and remittent fevers, and all the various forms

of fevers incident to bilious climates. If there is a.... . ... M f ...
man, ironic a or cntia suffering wnn egue anajcti,
they are advised to procure Dr. Easterly's icver ana

T rur- -, andAf CM. .V, - - w. -

nf. Try it.
Plice f 1 per bottle, or bot.lcsfor $5.
Dr. Easterlt, corner of Third and Chestnut streets

St Louis, sole proprietor, to whom all orders must be'

ddressep to get the genuine.
Sold by J. H. MAUN & CO, Agents, Erownvill.

tsrDr. Carter's C0115I1 Balsam
will cure Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Bron-

chitis, SpitUng t Blood, Tain in the Side and Breast,

Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
... - .... . . V - . .

Palnitaticn of the Heart, ana an oiseasesci iu "'""i
Chest, and Lungs. No one should neglect a Cough or

Cold a single day. Millions die annually by neglecting

aCOMBtos Cold. Coughs andColdsleadtocoxsuMF- -

Tios. and then to an early death. Reader, have you a

a cough, cold, or any Cisease of the lungs? Procure at

once that celebrated remedy. Dr. Carter' Couch
Balsam, which never falls to relieve a cough In twen
ty-fo- ur boon, and always cures tbe wobst cases oi

oolds, coughs, ans all diseases of the throat and lungs in
a few days. Price Trial bottles, C5 cents; large bo-

ttles $1 per bottle, orb bottles for $5.
kteri rlCTFPIT mrryfr Third finil Oirstnct RtrS.uu.. A. "

St. Louis, Mo-s- ole proprietor, te whom all orders man
wrsed to get the genuine. Sold by -

' 3 IT r IT'V v rj lirBnta.

Brownville. n. t.

T VlV .Cranrhr V. tarv.' nnd nil nth -

tr wfiotn it niay concern: You are hereby notified
I Minf I twill nA i nfl Ij rvi 1 1 Fiaji T I a J .
T, on Friday, tho eleventh day of February, 1S59,
to prove up my right of preemption to stbe south- -
west quarter of section twelve, Township one, north
ot raESe sixteen cast, where you can appear
to contest uiy right thereto.--

" "-
-

Jbdine aiidiSarKaparnia 1

Will cure all diseases arising from an impure state of
the BX.OOD, or. a.dcpraved condition of the fluid f he
system; Vizr cancers, svcliln of tbeglapdi, 'rheuni4tr
ism', wErte' swcllinss, chrojilc sor cyea? piles 'bolls)
erysipelas, goitres pains in tie bone , and joints, fle-
ers in the mouth and throat, and all chronic eonstltu-tionaKJiseas- es.

This medicine searches out the very
roots if the disease by purifying the blood, and changing

secretions In the system, thus removing the case,
which renders the cure certain and permanent.

Dr. aeterlif,t Iodine and Surtaparilla will cure toe
wont mercurial diieate, and drive out and destroy ev-

ery particle of merenry which is in the system, and cure
bad effects. ... .

It will cure ttcondary typhili$ or veneral diteaie,
will drive the syphilitic virut and all hereditary

taints and pouonou matter out of the system through
pores of the tkin, and restore tho patient to a per-

fect state of health and' purity. It is a positive cure
liver complaint and dttpeptia, if used a proper

length of time. I challenge the world to produce its
equal in these complaints. The, afflicted will ber in
mind that Dr. Easterly'i Iodine and Sartapartila will
cure all nervous diseases, female eomploints, dropsy,
graveo, diseases of the kidney's,, bladder,' and urinary
organs, in a few days. , , ,.,.'. .

It will remove pimples and blotches from ihe face,
make the akin clear,- - white and beautiful as ala-

baster. .It does this by purifyingthe blood, and by its
prompt action on the liver, kidneys, and secretory or-

gans, producing vigorous health.,
Persons who have long been affiicied with scrofula, old

sores, tetter, ringworm, scald head, blotches, eruptions
the skin, and all cutaneous diseases, are advised to

procure Gridley'a Salt Rhoum and Tetter Ointment to
apply on the sores and diseased parts, when using Dr.
Easterly's Iodine and Surtaparilla. The Iodine and
Sarsaparilla purines the blood, and causes the sores to
discharge their putrid matter, aud the ointvwnt heals
them. When both are used'fwhlch I atway recommend)

permanent and radical cure is always effected. - Tbey
the best and most powerful curatives known to man.

fair trial is all I ask I do not fear the result. '

Price of the Iodine and Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or
bottles for $5. Gridley'a Salt Bheum Ointment 75

cents per bottle. Both are prepared by Dr. Easterly,
corner of Third anp Chestnut streets, St. Louis, Mo.,

proprietor, to whom all orders must be addresed.
JCJ-S- old by 3. n. 1IAUX & CO., Druggists, Brown-

ville, N. 3?;, and by Druggists generally. '

Dr. Hooper's Female Cordial
cure all female complaints, such as excessive,

suppressed, or painful menstruation, Fluor albus or
wnitesf barrenness, sallow complexion, headache, diz- -.

zinesR, weak nerves, frightful dreams, and all diseases
caused by colds, checked perspiration, exces. es, nt,

Ac, of tho sexual organs. Dr. Hooper's
Female Cordial is universally acknowledged by the la-

dies the best remedy ever invented. JCjPrice $i per
bottle, or6 bottles for $5.

Dr. Easterly, corner of Third and Chestnut streets,
Louis, Jfo, sole proprietor and to whom all orders

must be addressed.
Sold by J. II. MAUX & CO., Agsnts, Brownville,

T., and by Druggists generally.

EiSfTBr.. Baker's Specific will cure
gonorrhea, gleet, stricture, seminal weakness, c'hordee,
diseases of the kidneys, bladder, aud all diseases of the
genital organs. Header, have you a private disease 1

not neglect it. Delay is dangerous. Dr. Baker's
Specific is a safe, speedy, and radical enre. With Dr.
Baker's Specific you can cure yourself, and prevent
exposure, as plain directions for use accompany the
medicine. Price $1 50 per bottle.

53"Dr. EASTERLY, corner Third and Chestnut strcts
Louis, Missouri, sole proprietor, to whom all orders

must be addressod, to get thegenuine. Sold by

J. H. MAUX & CO., Druggists,
Brownville, HT. T.
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

FtRKITIRE, hardware,
QUEERS WARE, &C,

BIWWJSVILLEy&T,
, ,

Having established themselves at the old stand recent
occupied by

. joii Mcpherson,
They are now offering and receiving for Eale one of the

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS
op -

.n a

JLver lirought in this Jemtory

They have an extensive and varied assortmentj

STAPLE AXD FANCY

DRY GOODS,
' ALSO

A Large Stock of Choice Family

'
: Cossist1g op: . l .

Flour,
Ham, :

Bacon
Sugar,

Molasses
Cofiee,

Tear -

. salt,- - . ; --
;

Cheese,
Candles,

etc., etc.,
- And a fine assortment of V '

' X.IGIIT GROCERIES "

Such as
."; Spice,

Peppers,
Soda,

Salaratus,
' Ginger,

Allspice,
"

. etc., etc.

They have aUo on hand a large lot of

c 'BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

DESKS, . B UREA US, $ C. , 4'C.
' ALSO,

A well selected Stock of

HARDWARE AD CUTLERY,

QUEENSWARE,

HATS.&GAPS
Boots:and Shoes.
AYe pledge our customers to sell

. .I

aa clieap as any other house in IUU

city, and that our goods in quality
and style sum ue unsurpassea.

THE GOLDEN EAR

I
(JODEY.S LADVS BOOK FOR 1S50.

Fifty-sevent- h &, Fifty-eight- h volumes.
TEH M S

One copy one year, three dollars; two copies; one year
fire doll rs : 'hree aopjee-Tiera- r six dollars.

- AJd'esr - , -
- - L.A.GOODEY, ' "

.. - , '. 113 Cbjpinut street rhiladelptia." -r- ,.- -

CARDS
H. IM'LAIT CHtrjf " CHAS CORSET

- LIcLATJGHLni . tJORSElTv;

Main Street,T5rowmiire,N.T.,
Bar and seJUnd Warrants, makut and file declar

atory taterueMs;t make out pre-ea:t-kn papers) pay
taxes, investigate titles; . ,

Buy and sell property on commission t furnish land
warrants for time entries, aam attend to all other busi-
ness cotiuected with a general land agency business.

Particular attention paid to tee secction of Jiovern- -
inent land and the location of land nrraats for parties
residing at a distance. - . - . ,

McLAVtniLrN &. DORSET reppectftlly refer to
George H. Nixon, Esq., Bcslster Brownville. Land

Office. in
Chines B. Smifih,; Esq., Receiver ,d Public Moneys'

Nemaha Land District. :.'!Robert W. Furnas, Esq., Editor Advertiser Brownville
Messrs. & Carson, Bankers, Brownville,
Hon. W. M T. Hamilton, Hagerstown. Maryland.
Lewis R. Newcomer Esq. Baltimore, Md.
O n Barnet, Esq ; Dayton, Ohio. '

Hon. Fcnner Furguson, Delegate in Congress from
Nebraska Terrritory, Washington, D. C. ? '.tJohn a. Beal, Esq.yAttorncy at LawPcru, Ind.

Brownville, April 22. no43tf

W. BEDFORD. HUDSON GEORGE,
t'Ounty Surveyor notary Public

BEDFORD & GEORGEmm, i
ALSO - k - " '

REAL ESTATE
Otfice on Main Street. ' i '

WILL attend promptly to all business entrusted to
them in the line of their profession. Will buy and sell
Land warrants, tuake time entries, attend to the selec
tion and location of, Government Lands, Survey Town
sites, subdivide" Land. make out City Plats,&c, &c,

Haviug been located in the Territory for the past year,
we are prepared to make the most choice selections for of
actual settlers. Will pay taxes, investigate titles, and to
render assistance in contested cases at the U- - S. Land inomce. ( . .

Letters of inquiry promjrtly answered. .' '
.

'
f WE REFER TO ,

.:
f!

Hon. W C Reynolds.-- ; , Kingston, Penn. , -
John J Fendlcton. Rati. . .- - . Cincinnati, Ohia '
Hon Galntia A Grow Washington City, D. C
Hon Joseph G. Crane Dayton. Ohio
Ryall & Charles, Land Agents. Sioux City Iowa.
Hoster fit Hedges, Bankers flo . do --

Lushbaugh& Carson, Bankers Brownville, N. T.
R. W. Furnas, Esq. do do
D. W, C. Cleaver, Geological Engineer, Scranton, Pa.
llnfus R. Edwards, Esq.-- . St. Joseph Mo.
Col. Jolm G. Fell Waverlcy Pa.
W. G. Gcorce, Heal Estate Agent, Dayton Ohio

April 8. 1S5S v2u41-yl- y - ; r ;

A. B. HOLLABIRD. &C0.9
. JIacUiiists. Founders --and ?

EnginerBuilders,
Front stree, "West of Smith, r '

CINCINNATI? O. - :K- -

"T7ould moat respectfully inform their friends and
V V the public zencrally, that they are now pre

pared to execute all orders in their line, with prompt
ness. tlavin lately enlarged their shop and with
the increased facilities thev now Dossesa.thevhoneto
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage which
naa ueretotore been extenuea to mem.
Saw Mill Engines, of every Description.
Constantly oa han-'- : consisting of the iNisb, Circu
lar and Mulcy. Mill Uears and every description of
Jastings, warranted to be well made in every particul
ar.

They have also a Boiler Yard attached to their
jstablishment, which enables them to oversee all
work in that line furnished by them, and are pre-
pared to work on as reasonable terms as any other
shop in the country. ."'' ' "

Ihosein want of anything in our line, would do
well to give us a call and examine onr new pattern

BEARD & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OP THE

SAFE AND SCALE WORK
&.1LYT LOUIS, MO.,

Bank Safes of Hardened Steel, and Chilled

Iron, Jewellers' and Express Safes,

Vaults, Bank Locks, &c.
The recent teft of Safes of the different Manifacturcs

in the GREAT FIRE J the-Cit- jc Buildings, in which
the ExceUijrXriuniphedover all others, fully establish-
es thesuperiority of the Excelsior Safe, which merits
the confidence of all interested m Safes, and the securi-
ty of their contcuts. The Excelsior being the only safe
alter being in the Are for ninety hours, and taken out
red hot, that saved tho Books and Papers, while a large
number of tbe others, in the fire but a short time, were
taken out with their contents entirely consumed, must
impress all with the necessity of examining their safes,
and those purchasing to be sure twyond a doubt, of the
Safe having stood the test and come out victorious, we
pledge ouselvos to manufacture none but such as can to
relied on, and refer to the following

CertiOcatc.
"We, the OndersiRded, take pleasure in certifying to

the successful test Beard & Brother's Excelsior tire--
proof Safes weresubmitted to in the burning of theCity
Building?, the nineteenth of IoTeniber,1856. and are jus-tift- cd

in recommending them io all who need safes.
IlALl. & Smith s

:

4
Enni jajmeson &. Co '

Charles Blow & Co Samuel McCartney
Partridge &. co Joseph Elder
H cmphreys Tutt& Terry, John S thomason
RUN YAN HlLLMAN &. BROS BASTE WILEY &BASTE
TlLLAN ROlIET lKCO - : ." SCOTT & BRO
UcMehas & Ballaktine, Brown Goddin & Co
Von Phul waters & co ,."V LEwing &. co
D A January & co "' "John H Hall & co """"

Barnard Adams & co Shapleigh Day & co
THE .EXCELSIOR

Took the Premium oveMhe best Eastern Manufacture
at the State Fair, in Saint Louis; is sold from thirty to
fifty per cent less, and guaranteed to be equal to any in
the Cuited States.

Also manufacturers of

Ll?htnin? Rods, r,..,
of Best quality, and

PUMPS of all Descriptions.
BEARD &. 13IIO.,

Ko. 15. Main Street, Saint Louis, Ms.
July 221859. , Iyv3n4

VOLUME FIFTY-ON- E,

GRAHAM'S ILISTRATED MAGAZINE

Edited by Charles G.-Lelan-
d, Esq.

A monthly periodical which alms to entertain, instruct
and amuse both Ladies and Gentlemen.' .

- - T E It"M S ". "" " "

1 copy one vear, $3 I 6 copies, one year, $10
, 2 copies - fi' 11 " " 20

Those 'setting up clubs of ocopiesor more, will receive
an extra Cory.

Graham's Illustrated Maparine will be rurplied to
subscribers punctually, aud at; as early a d3y as any
other Magazine published.

Address, - ' WATSON h CO.
. SouUi Third Street, Phi taJelpbia.

Extra Notice Subscribers sending three dollars
for one year's subscription to Graham's Magazine, will
receive a copy of Graham's Ladies' Paper for .one year
without charge,

For your: Wife, Daughter, or Friend.
l

' T,, 3.," AKTnUE'S -

Home Magazine for 1859.
Edited by T. SI Arthur and Virginia F. Townscnd.

':.'..'; TEEM S IN" ADVANCE.
1 copy, $2; 4 copies, $5, 12 copies, $15 and an extra

Copy to the one getting up the club.'
. Specimens sent free to those wishing to subscribe, or
to make wpcltibs. - - -

Addi ess - f '
V . "T. 8. AUTI1UE fc CO.,

Walnut street. Philadelphia.

i Fruit Trees. :

Brownville Hursery. ;

The subicribers offer for sale the following varieties of
Apple Trees.

WINTER VARIETIES.
Yellow Belleflcur, Winter Swarr,
Hawking. Pome Uris,
White Winter Pairmain, Wilowor Limber Twig,
Red Romaninite, Snow Apple,
Janitan, Baidwin,
EnglishGoldcn Eusset, Domini or Darwin,
Wincsap. Talman'a Sweeting,
Roman Stem, JCortbern Spy.

FALL .VARIETIES. .V.
Fulton, Autumn Swarr, .
Fall Pippin, Fall Strawberry,
Fall Janitan j Milan.

SUMMER VARIETIES.
Sweet June or High top Summer Queen, ,

Sweeting, tildeii Sncet,
Early Trenton, Early narvest BCdstrcak,

- - ' Earlv Harvest
The Xursery Is sUuated on the farm of R J. Whitney,

about one mile south of Bmnville. The trees arc one
vear old. from the craft and very large aud healthy for
that age. Produced in" the soil and clinate of Xet.ra.-k- a,

they must prove suicriur to tho-- e that are shin
freni the State? Thev can ba obtained earlier in the
fpring are not injured ty cutting off tie small sprouts
In order to make the shipment le and to lew-e- tho
linlk. as our eastern nnrsprvnieu do Ue:i tbey scud
trees abroad. Tai is a truth that ourbiaska farmers
must take into considetation.' To those irno in to nave
Good orchards the proprietors will endiavor to giye,en
tire satisfaction to all who may favor us with a call.
During the planting season, ono of us will be found in
the nursery to wait on those wbo favor tf with their val-

ued orders, GEO. W. BRATTO.V. "
. JOHN S FAVORITE. '

P. S. We hereby warn all persons agtinst trespassing,
or removing auy trees, or any mark plare-- l on or amtcg
the sail trees - ' i J-- F

ErT-nvire-
. lvT.,.J.n t?,l33.' " , .3

V 1 ' " - ' t " -

BROWNVILLE AD'S.

StObess r elm
- 1 JAC0S MARIIOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR, .
Respectfully announces to-th- e reiitreroe of B'wn- -

vUle and vicinity that be-- has jitf-- t tei-e'ttr- l from the
East a iarge stovk of very superior goods and latest

' ' '"style. - - -

Cloths, yestings, &c.,.
Whih he will manufacture oa very favorable terms.
He flaticrs himself that ho understands his business

thoroughly and all work warranted coming' from bis es-

tablishment, and charges as lyw as any other competitor
this place or the West.

A Neat 'Fit 'Guaranteed.- -

NEW ARRIVAL
OF.

Two Hundred:
'BjE? G mW S3 SCllKlSXiAri DEliSEit.

' Brownville, Nebraska.
to the public that he has justAJM)LLLi Steamer Ryland, a" very large and to

well assorted stock of Parlor and Cook. Stoves of has

new and improved patterns.as follows:. . , ; of
- - Buck's Pattern, a - .

Plymouth Rock,
Elevated Oven, New E' .

r olden Era. and every vavi3ty o
' - Parlor and Oface Stores,

k ' ' . AlsJ,
Japaned Ware, Krass Kettles,
i L.antlierns, Copper Waie. Sho-

vels and Tonsrs. , for
All of which I pledge myself to sell at as fair rates
and on as accommodating terms as any ether estab-
lishment in this region of countrv.

I have also now on hand every requisite rariotv
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron ware, n nd a m prepared
put up guttenngand spouting and all other work
my line, at short notice, and In a workmanlike

manner, which I warrantto give satisfaction.
I pledge myself not to bo -- undersold iu the upper

Brownville September, 1853.' . I0-l- y

National Police Gazette.
This journal of crimes and criminals is iu its thir

teenth yeart and is widely circaiated through the coun-
try. - It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and isdistinctivc in its characters.

Subscriptions, Two Dollars per aunum; One Dollar
for sis months, to be remitted by subscribers, who must
write their names, and the townycounty and State where
mey resiuc plainly to
- ?- - h": ' GEO, MATSEI.I. (c CO.

Editors and proprietors of Xational Police Gazette. V.
Y. CUv. ... . - .. uoS3

The Great Republics
To the ;; Public; the Book and Peri

odical Trade, and the Tress.
. We hav the lionor that we. shall issue, on

or about tha first of DeCcnihcr next, ao as to ha in sea-
son to command the early attention oi the publicand the
periodical trade, the first number f a new illustrated
Masaine, to be called tho GREAT REPUBLIC
MONTHLY. .

Terms.
" Volumes There will be two volumes a year, of .about

700 royal octavo pages each, commencing in Janua'i y and
Juiy, and ending in June and December respectiiely,
making 6 numbers to each volume, and twelve numbers
to each year. Subscriptions may commence at any
time. ,

Single copies', ' $ 5 .

Subscription, one copy one year. 3 00
Clubs Two copies, - 500

" three copies, - " 7 00
" four " 9- - 00'" five " - - 10 CO

And all additional copies, river five, at the rale of
$2 eachr if sent to the same club. Clulm may be form-
ed at difl'erent Post Ofllces. All subscriptbjus must be
paid in advance. -

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS. Entitling the subscrl
bcr to the magazine for one year, and to their choice cf
either of our two great steel engravings, entitled.

THE LAST SUPPER.' AND THE
'CITY OF THE GREAT KING,

i'UUll DU.liJL.AKS.
There is little risk in sending money by mall.-- Lare

sums should be remitted by draft, if poible, or regis
tered.

OAKSMITH & CO.,
Publishers or the "Great Republic" Monthly.

112 & lit William Street, Xew York.

- The Bank --Note" Register.

Counterfeit Detector
Published. by EDWARD L. LEE,
iVo, Exchange Street, Bi'Jfalo, X. 1".

WEEKLT, SEMI-MONTH- LT AND MONTHLY.
'Terms to Mail Subscribers Payable la Advance.

For the WEEKLY - - $2 00 pet annum.
. For the SEMI-MONinL- Y . 1,00 - .

For the MONTHLY - 75 "
To Postmasters or others who will aid the circulation

of tbe Kegistcrby the forming of clubs, we will send
as follows:

6 cupies of the We ckly, one year $8.00
6 " Semi-Mouthl- y, " 5 00
6 " Monthly, " 3.00

AdvertiisemeBts occupying eight linos apace r less,
$2 00 per month." Cards of greater length on liberal
terau. .The Kesister U circulated aniong ail classea ot
businessmen, including Banks, Bankers and Merchants
throughout tbe United States and Canadas, and thus
offers superior Inducements as a medium for advertis-
ing.. ... ..

Single copies can be had of Agents and Ncwtmen, and
' "at our counter. ; ' r -

.' L 'Address - J r : 3 EDWaMJ L." LEE, j
No. 11, Exchange st., Builalo.

Z. !. .. CiIJEAU TE!.
Every Man who Cultivates an Acre of Land,
Every Woman who Cultivates a Garden of flowers,

, Every Boy who intends to become a farmer,"
Every Girl who may become a farmer's wife,': ;;r:r. q'-g- ht to'rea titb" '

OHIO. CULTIVATOR.
Some are so rich they have no time to read,
Some are so poor they can't afford 10 pay, ' ' '

Some so wise you can't teach them anything, i

Some are taking too many Papers already. t

SEE HERE MY FRIEND!
You may, can, mnt, might, could, would, or should

leave off such vain excuses', and

Take the Ohio Cultivator, for 1S59.
Volume XV begins orr the first of January. Pub-

lished twice every month in book.- - form, for; binding.
Devoted to Farming, Stock raising, gardening fruits,
4c, &c. Got up expressly for practical every day
use.

Terms Sinslo copy one year $1 Three copies for
$2 Six copies for $4Nine copies for $6, and acopy
extra to-- the gcttcr up ot every club. ol a. i

Scud for a specimen, and get up a club among
your neighbors. Specimens sent free. '

-
' '

Address . r. u. UAUiurs,
Editor and Publisher, Columbus, O.

JKNIN(.S J. B. CHILD3.

J, B. JENNINGS & CO.
exclusively;

Wholesale Grocers,
COMMISSION "MERCHANTS.

Cor. 2nd and Frances sts, St. Joseph Mo.
HAVE just recieved by late- - arrival, at much be

low tbe regular rates of freight, a heavy stock of
Groceries, which having been purchased at extreme-
ly low prices, will be sold unusuallv cheap for cash
We respectfully invite buyers to an examination of
our stock. . ' '

50 Lbds new crop Sugar, fair to prime, at red need
' pticcs ". .

' "

1000 sacks G A and Kanawa salt
500 bis superfine, extra and extra flue Flour
600 sacks . .

M
. . "

20 tierces new Kice '
400 hf and qr boxes Star Candles
100 boxes family Soap
500 boxes Ii'to Coffee, good fair to primo
5ft bis crushed nnd Dowderod Sngar ' -

200 bis and hf bis butter, soda, sugar and wine
Crackers '

400 kegs assorted JTailj ' '

1 j0 eoilsmannilla rope, from J to V inches
7i boxes pearl Starch i , ,

50 box!?3 RXIO aud 10X12 Glass ;
5C0 doz 8X10 and 12 and 12X14 window sash
100 sackstiew dried Artlcs T . r7
100 boxes imperial, gunpowder, young hyson and

UackTta .. i -
150 boxes assarted and fancy Candy
50 boxes sugar Toys and Gum drops ,
100 whole and hf drum Figs
50 boxes layer Uaisens
200 boxes Glasgow and Virginia Tclacca '

300,000 Scgars, vnriou brands
150 boxe3, and 25 bis Smoking To acco
COOdoicn Field celebrated Ovsters
150 boxes W It. PF and E DCUce.se
"oodenware in every variety: Cotton- - batting,

C.ndl wick, wrapj.ing yarn, hemp twine, white fish
1 otoraac. bfernng, freso tioshcn butter, cranberries
orange , fresh and preserved fruits, jellies, "pickles.
lobsters, pepper saace catsup, pepper, alNpiee, gia
gor, currant;, prnneJ, vermacilli. macaroni, nuts of
all kinds, etc etc. ' ' ' -

S7Uides, pcltriei,lcc?wix and all other bicJi
ct produce taken in exchange for e'Kxls by

J7 B. JEyNIJ'GS i Ca.
.Tan-- y 20 1?5'? :0vly .

BRO.WN.VILLE AD'S.
- BROWNVILLE
:tE2atiiSg' .'Salobii.1 '

The proprietor has iwcatly fitted up tnd now has In
operation a .

. . fruit

Next door to the Bank Bnildimr. on Mn Street, where
: r 31EALS AT ALL.llOiRS,

. . can te bad. .

Great pains i taken to have everything neat, comfort
able, and orderly ; ....

23111 of ST'vr-o- .

FHESHOYSTEE3,PICKIiED OYSTEES,
CHICKENS, MUTTON CHOPS,

BEEF STEAK. HAJI & EGGS,
FIGS' FEET. TRIPE, '.

SOUP, . .COFFEE, WILD GAMR CF ALL KINDS
hi$

' SUCH AS DEEB, TUREEY. GEESE,
rUCK5, PRAIRIE CIIlCivENd,

BRaXT, FISJI, &.c he
Believing that tho City needs, and will snpporf such the
tablishment. tho enterprise has been embarked in best

with the confident hope that a libera patronage will be ably
extended, -

the
Brownville, Jsn. 6, IS59. tf best

C, Deuser has removed h' Tin Shop irom t rout btreet
Main street, nearly opposite the new Hotel, where he -

opened up the largeM stock of ware in his line to be that
found in the upper country. Ue solicits a cuuuuuauce

patronage. June 10, '58.

Land Warrants,
We are prepared to loan Land Warrants of all slzeMo

settlers on such time as they may desire loug or short
at the usual rates.
A constant supply of Warrants-wil- l be kept on hand

sale as cheap as tbey can be bought elsewhere n of
. . .town. ' . t :

andBuy of regular dealers and beware of bogus warrants.
AH warrants sold by us wtll be guaranteed to be

genuine ia, every respect and .will be exchanged it ih and
fectivo. , t, . , ,. of

Being permanently located in Brownville, can al
ways be fonnj at tho old etaud a few djors east of the

House. ' xBrownville, the
, . LUSHBAUGU &. C.UtSON, .. '

'.' I 1 Bankers, and Dealers Land Warrants. :

Notice to Tax Payers. M.,

Rj T. l.tlNEY, Treasurer of Nemaha oninly, Informs
the citucus of said couuty (bat he is read)- - to receive al
taxes stall times between this and the 1st of January nnd
next.

Brownville. Nov. 4, 195S. 19-8- w

saia
.. Caution.I caution all persons whomsoever againta buying from

Augiutus Kountse and Wm Kuth certain town lots
known, as 'Benedict's Addition' to Brownville. Nebraska.

: . JOHN McrilEKSON.

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,
Archer, Richardson County, T. sale

J. W. BLISS, aro

and

Collecting Agent,
03

PERU, NEMAHA COUNTY,
l NEBRASKA TEKRlTOltr.

Particular attention paid to making collections for
ts. Charges reasonable.

References.
R. W. Frame, Ptmaeter. Pern -

Wm. E. Pardee. Probate Judge. Neb. City- -

K R Parker County Clerk, Brownille a
Lyford h. Horn. S'iiora, Mo.

PAY YOUR DEBTS ! !
IVlth. Corn.

TLose indebted to ma are hereby notified that
tney can liquidate their indebtedness with corn at
thebi.ztiest market price, delivered at the store of
I. T. hyte in Brownville. This request is made inonly because I am in debt niyselt, and cannot raise by
tbe money, but can make uso of corn. Such an ar-
rangement will bo taken as a great accommodation
unaer present circumstances. JhbtL IsOLL.

Brownville, Dec., 2, 185S.

FRUIT TREES
FOR THE WEST!

CAREW S.IXDCKS
OP TH8 " :

Saint. Louis Nurseries,
. Situated FIVE MILES WEST OF ST. LOUIS

on the Olive street Platik Road, ,

OFFERS the. following choice and excellent
Fruit Trees and Plants to Western Far-

mers and Fruit Growers, fit the following prices :

APPLES,
Slavdqrd

'
Trees, 3 years old, very. fine, $20 per
hundred, or 25 cents each. .

STMMSB VAUIKTIK. ALTb'MX VAKIKTIES.
Summer Swfcet Paradiso llaiden's Blush
Red Astracan , Full Pippin
Benoni . . Ifawley -
Largs Sweet Bough Jersey Scct
Early Harvest Rambo
Early Strawberry . - Famcuso
Golden Sweeting , , , Grarcnstcin

' WINTER VARrKTIE3. '

Yellow'BellHeur, Northern Spy, Wine Sap," Gold-
en Kussett, White Pippin, Jent n, Pryor's Red,
Rome Beanty, Newtown Pippin, Fsopus Spitzenberg
Norton's Melon, Tompk'm's County King, Jonathan,
Baldwin.

PEACnES.
Price $20 per hundred, or 25 cent each.

' Crawford's Early, Crawford's Lnte, Early York. A
Old Mixon Freestone. Red Cheek Malacnton. Heath
Cling. Large Early York, Cook's Seedling. Troth's
Early. George tho IV, Cwlidge's Favorite, Red Or-

ange Free, Ward's Lato Free, Large White Cling.
PEARS.

Standard Trees, 50 cents each; Dtrarf Trees on An-yt- rs

Quince Stoc7;, very super ior.learinj fimt
or second year after planting, 50 eti euch,

Earflett. Bloodgood. Tyson, Bnffura, Bcurre d'An-jo- u,

Belle Lncratj ve, Ducbes d'Angoulcme Doyenne
Bon3?och, White Dojennc, Fleinmisli Beauty, l'ara-dis- e

d'Autome, Loui.--o Bonne de Jersey, Seckcl, Ste-
vens' Genesee. Swan's Orange, Glout iiorccau, Law-
rence, Easter Bourre. Kirtland.

. ; CHERRIES.
Standard Trco, 50 cent each.

. Knight's Early Blank, Black Eagle. Black Tarta-
rian. Coe's Transparent. Elton, Gov. Wood. Napole-
on, Yellow Spanish, Carnation, Early Hay, 3Iay
Duke, Belle do Choisy. -

Plum?, Apriccts, Neetnrines, Quinc??, best varie-
ties 50 Cents each. ' . :

RASPBERRIES. ; "
Red Antwerp and Enxli.-l- i Purple, 15 ecntu each :

American Black, 10 cents each, Brinekl's Orange. 20 a
cents each. - ' r .

STRAWRERRIFS.
Longwortb,s Prolific. lIcAvoy'a Extra R d. Wash

ington, $2,00 per hundred plants.
THE LAWTON BLACKBERRY.

$2 per dozen : three dozen $5, and $12 per hmi- -

urea l lants nne nna strong
CURRANTS.

White Dutch. Cherry. White Gnine, Victoria. Red
Dutch, Knight's Sweet Red, Blak Naples, ono year
rfu, m cents cami.

GOdSKBERRIES.
The Houghton Seedling is tho best variety culti

vatednever mildews, and bears enormously. Price
10 cents eacn.

ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT.
Shade Trees, Evergreen Trees, Flowering Shrubs.

Koses,d:c. isc, a large and una assortment always on
nanti.

All trees, plant?, ic, will be taken up and labelled
and packed in the nioet eareful manner. A small
charge, merely enough to cover the outlay, will be
mdc for packing, as is customary with all nurscr- -
men.

All articles ordered will be delivered at the St.
Louis steamboat landing, or any railroad depot, free
of charge. Each box or packago will be carefully
marked with the name ana re idenco or the party
making the order, and shipped nj directed, but after
the rhipment they will be at tho risk of tho pur
chaser.

Persons visiting St. Loub, can leave orders at the
Valley Farmer OGce. corner of Fifth and Chestnut
streets,, and they will be promptly attended to. All
orders rhould be accompanied by the money, or an
order or drat ton some person ia St. Louis, or good
reierence given.

All letters tbould be addressed to
CAREW SANDERS.

Feb 3, 185S. n3 St Louis Nursery St Louis, M

Xotico lo r.ot Holders in Tecum--
sell, Xcbraslia.

Tersons boldirg evidences of fit'd quit claim
deeds, contracts for deoda, or certificates of deeds
in the town cf Teeuinseh,Johnsoii county Nebraska,
are hereby notiUtd tnat unless presentation is made
in person, or by proper attorney, nnd Jot3 claimed
and respective proportionate amount of enhance
money and fee for execnting deed, be paid i.n cr
before tbe expiration of six mouths from this date,
all lots at tb.it time unclftinud and unpaid for, will
besoldat public auction to the highest bidder, for
tho use and benefit of said town of Tecumsch, agree- - j

aole to tne provisions oi an act pa.-'se- by the uener-a- l
Assembly of Nebraska, entitled "an act regula-

ting the disposal cf lands purchased in trustfortowi
sites," and approved February 10th, 1357.

. - JOHN W. SAYRE, Probate Judg- -.

Tccumseb, Jan. 20. 4S5S.

Fcr 'Sab "at thi3 Ofilce."

COTTAGE GARDES XUIISERIES.
ClXCLlTl OHIO.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Ever-

greens, Hoovering Shi uls, Lc. ;

The projrif tors of tbe above Ram. i Xur-ne.- , of-

fer for role th. coming icaacn a full assortment fif
andorn.lC-enta- l treca of tlic'raort npprovei va-

rieties end a cf a suitable silt fcr
transilftatinccnsisting m firt ot

AfplC?, Tears.
Cherries, " ' ?,'

-
ltnms, - Apricot..

ilnpes " C'arrant?,
Quince? rctariiiei.

Gooseberries, r.avbcrrfl-j- , I'trawberrieJ.
Tho ornamental department evnta'ns alt the most1

desirable varieties of eve rjrreosar.d dcciJuoua trees '
llcwerins fhrub, roses. ellnijbcr4,4e. ' ' 3

Tho subscvibcr rrout J call particular attention t ?

fine eoUcvttfn r.f ' .
DTVABP PEARS.

ITavinj paid grcnt attention to thlr eultiavtion,
baa pleasure and con f.dt-nc- e in c fieri eg theni to
notice of r.uirhnjer. Thev aro all worked on th '

varieties of French Quince Mocks are remark ;

hcaltby and in a fia& state for transplanting
coming season. A few hundred tres of tbi
sorts can b furnished, cf. extra eU and Ja a

beaiiD state (bat will give fruit immediately aHer '.

becoming cstalIisbed . ,
AU the abovo stock will be furnirbed atprice ,

will compara favorably with .any olbct 'estab- -
lishnicnt. , .

. ...
Tacking done in tbe best manner.
Catiilogucs furnished all who enclose stamps fwC ,

prc-pajme- Add res JOHN SAVLKS & Co.,
CotUjo Garden Nurseries, Cincianati, O.

Feb. 10,.'a 1. .

.Trustee's Sale. -
Notico is hereby given that by virtuo cf a deed 5

truit executed by Benjamin It. Tboujron and
Elizabeth Thompson, his wife, dated at Brown- -

ville,the twenty-firs- t day of October, A. I). 1858, .
recorded on pno one hundred nnd twenty-thre- w

jrortg.ie Brd No 1. in' Reevrder'9 oRc of Xe-ma- ha

county, Nebraska, I, Daniel I.. Mr5ary. tms-te-o

therein named, will from tho doot f th(j office cf
Register cf Deeds of said cninfT; on tha twenty-s-

ixth day cf February, A. I. IS59, nhd between
thchcurs cf nine o'clock, A. M., and ftur o'clock, I. .

of said day, sell at public saia to the highest
bidder lor cash in band, tbe following described re

estate, to-rr- it : Lot Numbered seven, eight, nine,
ton, in block number ten, in tha town of Browa- -'

ville, Nemaha county, Nebraska Territory as des- - ,
isrnated upon the original pint of faij town. Said

being made to satisfy certain notes made by SMd
BcDjamm U.Tr.onjpsct to Douglas Co, and which .

remains unpaid. .'
V. L. JIoUAIil.- - ,,

Brownville, Jan. 23tU 1S55.

Onion Seed.
'WILLIAM EDWARDS, Walworth C.,

' "Wisconsin.
Offers tho following varieties of Garden dafir

by the pound or bunJr d. Tho following sorts
unsurpassed, all hiving been raided by my own

men the last summer, from the best selected; toes,,
will bo warranted frckb and genuine, and t :

give satisfaction :

Largo lied Union GJ cents, iarg t eliow union
cents : also turnip seed, early white fiat Dutch,

4jeent3; improved Russia or Rutabaga 45 eent.,T
Also a largw quantity cf Cucumbers long gren
Cucumbers 45 cents; early short Cucumbers 45 '
cents; early short Cucumbers io cents; also long
Orange Carrot 73 cents. All the small Kinds in an Z
endlcs3 variety. Catalogues sent on the receipt t

stamp." All orders addressed to William Ei- - '
Seed Garden, will be promptly

attended to. WM. EDWARDS,
Sugar Creek, Walworth Co., Wis. . ".

:Feb. 10, '50 ly

-- HEDGE FENCING.- -

.
The undersigned hav ing had considerable experlrk
planting and cultivating Osage Orange Hedges, here
inform the public that they are now prepared to con-

tract either planting, setting them out, or growlr.4 an!
cultivating the fen.-- c complete. Growing hedges of
their planting can be ceen on the farms of 3. W' Ken-
nedy, G. Crow, J. atceti and others in thisaountv

1. C. & T. X.4.VNDER3.
Sept. 2, lOlf

; ; La Moillc Nursery. :
M .

Ono hundred and twenty-fir-e thnasand Native '
Evergreen in Nursery, assorted 6 to 10 incbes, ft
per hundred $30 per thousand. 125,000 d from '

forest, 92 per hundred $10 per thousand $S0 pcf
10.O0.

Rhnbnrb, Cnrranti, Strawberries, Lawton Black- -
berries.Enrcpenn Mountain American end En- -
glish Elm, Larch. Silver Maple, Golden and" Osier
Willow Pt wholesale. "

Abo for tho retail trade. 20,000, Native end For- -'

cign cvurgreens from 1 to 10 fe:f high, which can be
safely rcia&rcd. ' ' -

Visitors pronounce our specimcTis the finc.t in tho
West. Twenty-tw- o varieties exhibited at the Statu
Fair at Centrailia, were awarded tho first prcmism

rand a gratuity." A gfner.il axsortment of Fruit And
Ornamental trees, hbrubs. and Plants, Oenge aad
Buektborn Hedge Plant. , r.

Terms Cash. Catalogues furnished on appllca- -
tion by enclosing a red stamp." 4

. v. . SAMUEL EDWARDS.
La Mo'ilfe, Bureau Co., III. '

- Feb. 10,1851), ly -

A Splendid Illustrated, Newspaper.
HARPER'S WEEKLY ir '

JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION. -
Employs be bot-- t talent In the World.

Terms In, Advance. . :;
lenpy, 20 weeks. $1 00 j 8 copies one year, i
1 " 1 vear, 2 60 j ' 12 ' " JO.
1 ' 2 " 4 DO I 8ft " . 40 '
Harper's Weekly and Mazarine, one year four dollar's. i

Postmasters sendinn a rlub ot twelve or twebty-ov- e. will ?
receive a copy grtU. Subscriptions may commcm-- with
any number. Sieeimen numbersgratuitously supplied. .
Back numbers can be furnished to any extent. Clergy- - .
men and teacher supplied at tbe lowest Club Rates.

H ARPER fc BROTHERS, PuMishers, .
Pi ankan Square, Kewltrk.

REMOLDS & KE.NXIC0TT, ....
Offer for sale at the - t . .

Central Egyptian Nursery,
Near Odin, Jlarion County, Illinois. D000 Ami ' "

Trees of choice varieties from fl7o to sevea and a
half feet high and fuur years old, from bud or graft,
at $20 per 100 caih, delivered at Odin or Sandoval, , .
freo of all but packing eh a rgw. They offer In ad
dition a splendid assortment of large Evergreen trees, '
Loses and ether Ornamental Shrub, and Plants of

good quality and at as low rates as they can be- -
.

purchased elsewhere. Tho suck of Pear, Plum,.
Cherry, Peach and Quince Tree, though not large,
nas ncen caret uliv seicti, ani is like everything - ,
eLe in oar establishment of Western growth. A '

large and very fne stock of choice Currant.?, Rasp-
berries, Gooseberries, Strawberries, Ilhubarb, Cc.t .
for sale ehenp. - Particul tr attendon will bo given
to the packing cr trees, e., for distant customers.' . .
Catalogues to be hail at tbe office of Emcry'e Joar-- i .
nai or ny aaaresbing us attain. . . .

JOHN P. REYNOLDS, .
Feb. 1050 ly CHAS. KEX.MCOTT.

Fruit Trees at Boonvillc, LIo.
The undersigned has for ante a choice and reliable

stock of Apple, Pc:uih, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricot
and Nectarine trees, and of such varieties as hare
proved tuceensful in this elimate. He baa also a
fine itock cf Currant: Gooseberry, Raspberry and"
Strawberry plauf, Rofes, Evergreen trees, G re p
roots, ie. Those wishing to purchase would dV

well to call and examino them.
Feb. 10, 53 ly Till MYERS. .

GARDEN SEEDS..
We are now receiving in Store and offer for sale a

largo stock of ell varieties of garden seeds, tbe '

growth cf the paat season, and procured from sources
we can rely upon for correctness and purity of the
varieties. Catalogues containing descriptions ami
directions about the manner of growing, Ac, will be .
sent to all applicants. . T.

Prices v.ry reasonable.
JOUX CAfiXETTit Co-- .

13, North Second St, St. Louis, iio. .
Feb 10, '5 ly .

RARE AND NEW SORTS
or . .

GARTDETST SEEDS. :.
We shall tavo for eaft the coming spring lt tbe

rare and new varieties of GardenFkld and Flower
Scedj that can be procured. ,4Among then will be found Syrian Barley, King
ITiiHir'C'om.Fenbody Crn. Hubbard Stiah, Japan,
Pea, Feabody's Mammoth Lima Beans, Early white
Mammoth Broccoli, Several varieticrf extra sepi-- .
rior Cabbage, New, Early, Danvcrs Yellow Globe
Onion, Ac. Ac,

Orders for nearly every sort of new seed tbat baa
been tested and found valuable can be filled

JOIIX GA RXETT it CO.. . '."
AS. North Secopd St-- St. Louis, Mo,

Feb. 10, jJ ly .

Fruit Tree Seeds.;
We have now in store andean supply on order

many varieties of tree seeds, as follows, vii:.ppU
seeds, CO cents a quart, $14 a bushel; Pear," seed $3
per lb.; Cherry piu $1 per quart: Peach Pit $3 per
buihcl. JOHSGAUXEITJk CU. . r

63. North Second St-- S Lou;?, II
I Feb. 10, '53 ly - ' ' ' : '


